C
ONTROL of low-value or undesirable hardwoods is a problem throughout the forested South, just as brush control is a major need on much of the western range. From eastern Texas and Oklahoma to Virginia, scrub oaks and other weed trees reduce the forage and complicate the management of ranges and pastures. They are equally troublesome in management of forests and maintenance of rightsof-way. After several years of research, the Southern Forest Experiment Station has recently released recommendations for poisoning these low-value hardwoods (Peevy, 1949) . Ammonium sulfamate, commercially known as Ammate, is the principal chemical recommended.
Four methods of applying Ammate have proven useful in actual tree-poisoning operations:
1. Ammate crystals in cups or notches chopped in base of tree trunk ( Figure  1A ). This method is recommended for use in standing timber less than 12 inches d.b.h., where complete crown kill with least basal sprouting is desired. It is useful in conversion of low-value hardwood stands to range or pasture, and for timber stand improvement with slow starting longleaf pine seedlings.
2. Solution of Ammate in frills chopped around the tree trunk at convenient height-24 to 30 inches above ground ( Figure 1B ). This method is suggested where moderate sprouting is permissible, as in range or pasture development, partitularly when subsequent spraying of basal sprouts is feasible. It is also useful in timber stand improvement to release desirable trees at least one or two feet high. It works better than the cup method for trees over 12 inches in diameter.
3. Poisoning freshly cut stumps. The tree is cut and Ammate crystals are applied to the outer sapwood of the stump top. This is useful in clearing land with a minimum of resprouting.
4. Spraying Ammate solution on small trees, brush, and sprouts. Follow-up treatment usually is necessary if complete control is desired.
There are conditions under which other chemicals than Ammate should be used; and concentration should be adapted to the method of application as well as species and size of trees to be poisoned. It is the purpose of this article to summarize the experimental results on which these recommendations are based, including choice of chemical, methods and seasons of application, species susceptibility, and costs. The main studies were started in 1944 in central Louisiana on blackjack oak, but the methods have since been tested both experimentally and in scrub hardwood control operations on many tree species in east Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, and elsewhere. sprouted. A 19.3 percent solution (2 pounds per gallon of water) was nearly as effective except that the October application killed only 42 percent of the tree crowns. Neither the strong nor the weak solutions were very effective when applied in cups. When the cup method is used, the chemical alone has to kill the tree, whereas with the frill method the frill and chemical exert a combined effect. A 61.5 percent sodium arsenite solution in frills gave a complete crown kill in April, July, and October, but 80 percent put out vigorous sprouts after the April and July treatments. This treatment was not tested in January, because other studies showed the chemical is not very effective in winter. In low cups, sodium arsenite gave a good to excellent crown kill at all seasons except winter, when only a 41 percent crown kill was obtained. Basal sprouting was high, 60 to 80 percent, for all four seasons.
CHOICE OF CHEMICALS
The table shows that results with 2,4-D were variable. A two percent water solution of ammonium 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate in frills gave a 100 percent crown kill when applied in January, but allowed prolific sprouting for all seasonal applications except April. A weaker 2,4-D solution, 1 percent, was tried in frills, and gave a 90 percent or higher crown kill in April and January, but the July and October treatments produced only 66 or less percent crown kill. When applied in low cups, both solutions were less effective than in frills.
The check frills with no poison, reported in Table 1 , showed an excellent crown kill for April, but poor at other seasons. Basal sprouting was prolific and vigorous at all seasons.
There are indications that poisons are more effective when applied in the morning than in the afternoon. Read (1950) in north Arkansas, found that when persimmon saplings were treated with Ammate in cups at 6 a.m., only 25 percent put out stem sprouts. When treated at CHEMICAL CONTROL OF UNDESIRABLE SOUTHERN HARDWOODS 121 4 p.m., 55 percent of the trees sprouted, and at 8 p.m., 67 percent sprouted.
In applying Ammate in cups, the question is often raised as to the desirable height and spacing of cups, and the best dosage. On blackjack oak trees, cups six inches from edge to edge at the base of the trees, with a dosage of one tablespoonful (l/2 ounce) of Ammate, gave a 90 percent or better crown kill at any season of year, and very little basal sprouting. A one-ounce dose at the same spacing did not make much difference in sprouting. High cups-at easy chopping height 24 to 30 inches above groundwith a l/2-ounce dosage, gave a satisfactory crown kill only in winter. The crown kill at other seasons ranged from 85 percent in October to only 40 percent in July.
Spacing cups 12 inches apart around the base of the tree and applying a double dose (1 oz.) of Ammate per cup, gave only a 60 to 80 percent crown kill in spring and summer.
Tree-poisoning treatments should not be judged too early. Appearances the same season the poisoning is done may change considerably after 1 or 2 years (Bull and Campbell, 1949) . Poisons may defoliate a tree without actually killing the crown. However, there is a general tendency for percentage of crown kill to increase during the first two years after poisoning-a poisoned tree that looks healthy the first year may die the next. With Ammate solution in frills, basal sprouts tend to be slightly fewer the second year than the first. With sodium arsenite solution, basal sprouting seems to increase from month to month during the first and sometimes during the second year. Table 2 shows effects of several poisons applied at different seasons on freshly-cut stumps of blackjack oak trees 2 to 4 inches d.b.h. The trees were cut by ax, leaving a V-shaped stump. Ammate crystals gave by far the best results, October and January applications permitting only 20 to 30 percent of the stumps to sprout. For all seasons except spring, the sprouts were small and sickly two growing seasons after treatment. The Louisiana State Extension Forester obtained very similar results by cutting trees down with a mobile saw and applying Ammate crystals to the outer sapwood of the stump top.
POISONING FRESHLY CUT STUMPS
Regardless of the chemical used, immediate application to the freshly cut surface reduced the number and size of sprouts. In one test, stumps were not poisoned for several hours; 78 percent of them produced sprouts, which averaged 20 inches high. Of those poisoned immediately after cutting, only 20 percent produced sprouts-which averaged 8 inches high.
POISONING SMALL TREES AND SPROUTS
Stems 1 inch d.b.h. and under, especially when they occur in thick clumps, can hardly be controlled efficiently by any of the three methods outlined above. Two alternative methods were tried on blackjack oak of these smaller sizes. They were the basin method, and spraying the foliage.
A 32.4 percent Ammate solution, poured in soil basins scraped in the soil around the tree trunk in September, effected a practically complete crown kill on trees up to 3 inches d.b.h. Less than half the trees sprouted at the base, and those that did had only 5 to 7 sickly sprouts about a foot high by the end of the second year after poisoning. A 19.3 percent solution produced equally good results on blackjack oaks 1 to 2 inches d.b.h., but gave only a 70 percent crown kill on trees averaging 3 inches in diameter.
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Sodium arsenite, 61.5 percent solution, applied in basins, gave only 88 percent crown kill, and permitted new basal sprouts 26 inches high in two seasons of growth. An 0.88 percent 2,4-D solution gave 48 percent crown kill. Diesel fuel had very little effect. These basin treatments were applied in September. They cost so much for the results obtained that they were not followed up. However, the method might prove more practical at other seasons of the year, and with concentrations weaker and less expensive than those tested. more effective control. Many workers are recommending follow-up or repeat treatments to obtain effective brush control with sprays.
SPECIES SUSCEPTIBILITY
The main tree-poisoning experiments were on blackjack oak, which is the most prevalent scrubby hardwood in central Louisiana. Tests have also been made on other species. The standard cup and Ammate crystal method was successful on sweetgum, giving 100 percent crown kill on trees treated in August, with prac- Results of spraying solutions of Ammate and 2,4-D on blackjack oak sprouts under 1 inch d.b.h. and 4 to 5 feet high are shown in Table 3 . The strong Ammate solution gave a complete crown kill when applied in April, July, and October. Two or three growing seasons later, new basal sprouts were still only 6 to 10 inches tall. The 19.3 percent Ammate did nearly as well in April and July, but was not as successful in October. Using 2,4-D, April was the only season with even fair results.
Every spray shown in Table 3 gave best all-round results in the spring application in April. The use of a nonsoapy spreader helps make the spray stick to waxy hardwood leaves and assures a tically no basal sprouting. The frill and Ammate solution method was not satisfactory for sweetgum, because of the prolific basal sprouting.
On hickory, Ammate crystals in low frills gave an average of 87 percent crown kill, with very little sprouting.
Almost all of the oaks except white oaks succumbed readily to the action of Ammate crystals applied in low cups. Blackgum, persimmon, ash, bay, and willow also were killed readily with Ammate in cups. A strong Ammate solution in frills has proved a satisfactory way of killing the crowns of oaks in winter, spring, and early summer. The high frill and Ammate solution treatment is not
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satisfactory for killing white oaks, hickory, and sweetgum. Clark and Williston (1948) , working in south Arkansas, conducted cost studies of four methods of applying Ammate in and Campbell, 1949) .
COSTS
Costs of spraying are very difficult to figure except on an average basis for different sizes and densities of brush. Plot experiments indicate that a dense stand of hardwood sprouts one to three feet high can be sprayed for a cost of $15.00 to $20.00 per acre for Ammate. Equipment, labor, and repeat treatments can easily run the cost up to around $50 per acre, which is beyond the cost most range and landowners in the South care to go. This higher cost, however, is well within practical limits for clearing rights-of-way and landing fields, and the method used widely for those purposes.
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SUMMARY
Four methods of chemical application have been found useful in tree-poisoning operations on southern upland weed hardwoods. They are :
(1) Applying concentrated chemical in cups or notches chopped in the base of the tree trunk. This is recommended for use in standing timber under 12 inches d.b.h., where least basal sprouting is desired.
(2) Chemical solution in frills, at convenient chopping height. This is useful where moderate sprouting is permissible, and on trees over 12 inches in diameter.
(3) Cutting tree and applying concentrated chemical to outer sapwood of stump top. 
